Introduction
fatigue in flight training. A finding of concern was that flight instructors were not well versed on the detrimental effects of fatigue during flight training.
Though surveys are useful, the method proposed in this paper may assist in gaining a clearer understanding of how collegiate aviation pilots perceive fatigue, utilize mitigation strategies, and make decisions is useful for research, training, and policy implementation. The purpose of the current paper is to investigate fatigue identification and management by CFR Part 141 pilots utilizing decision-making scenarios. These scenarios, which were designed based upon decision-making concepts and empirical data on fatigue in aviation (Caldwell, 2005; ; Civil Aviation Safety Authority [CASA], 2012; ICAO, 2012; Federal Aviation Administration [FAA] , 2016; Mendonca et al., in press ). This exploratory study investigated ways to understand pilot mitigation strategies, pressures, and reasons for go-no-go decisions involving CFR Part 141 pilots. The use of decision-making scenarios has not been seen in the extant literature and may provide another research perspective. A thematic analysis was utilized to gain a clearer understanding of the responses.
Literature Review Fatigue and Decision-Making
Fatigue is a ubiquitous and normal aspect of life (FAA, 2007) . For many people fatigue is only a disturbance that can be solved with a good night of sleep, a break in a specific activity that brought it on, or even a short nap. In these cases, fatigue will rarely lead to undesired consequences. However, improperly identified and managed fatigue could lead to disastrous consequences in aviation (Caldwell et al., 2001) . Fatigue is a multidimensional construct, associated with multifaceted life and work factors, including the safety culture of the organization (Avers & Johnson, 2011; Fletcher, Hooper, Dunican, & Kogi, 2015) , for which no single-mitigation strategy will be effective (Caldwell et al., 2009 ). According to Sieberichs and Kluge (2016) , fatigue can be subdivided in emotional, mental, and physical. In addition, its effects vary among different individuals. ICAO (2012) defines fatigue as a physiological state of reduced mental or physical performance capability resulting from sleep loss or extended wakefulness, circadian phase, or workload (mental and/or physical activity) that can impair a crew member's alertness and ability to safely operate an aircraft or perform safety-related duties. (p. xii) Continued engagement on cognitively challenging tasks often leads to a subjective state labeled cognitive fatigue (Lorist et al., 2000; Meijman, 1991) . Although cognitive fatigue is a complex, multifaceted state involving various negative outcomes, it is widely accepted that reduced motivation and effort are one of its primary aspects (van der Linden, 2011) . Accordingly, there is agreement among scholars that performance deficiencies are likely to result in a combination of reduced capacity and reduced motivation to perform (Hockey, 1997; Kanfer & Ackerman, 1989; Meijman, 1991) .
Several studies have indicated an evidence between increasing fatigue and increments of human-error rates, decrements in cognitive functions, reduced situational awareness and effective performance (Caldwell, 2005; Dawson, Chapman, & Thomas, 2012; Dawson & McCulloch, 2005; Mendonca et al., in press; Petrie, Powell, & Broadbent, 2004) , and impaired neurobehavioral performance (Greeley et al., 2013) . Additionally, Williamson and Feyer (2000) investigated the relationships between moderate sleep deprivation, cognitive, and motor performance. The researchers also compared the differences between those who were under the influence of alcohol. The researchers tested participants reaction time, hand-eye coordination, grammatical reasoning, tiredness, and memory. Results indicated that after being awake for 17-19 hours, performance levels were equivalent to a blood alcohol content of .05 percent. A .05 percent blood alcohol content is the legal limit for driving in some states such as Utah. For commercial drivers and pilots, the limit is .04. However, the Federal Aviation Regulations mandate pilots not fly if under the influence of alcohol. Hypothetically, a person could have a .00 BAC level and be under the influence by having symptoms associated with drinking such as a "hangover." Williamson and Feyer (2000) concluded at the end of their study that sleep deprivation clearly has a detrimental effect on mental processing equivalent to being intoxicated. The understanding of the consequences of fatigue supports the theory that there could be a reduction in the quality of flight training and unnoticed errors. Fatigue influences cognitive functions such as retention of knowledge or learning.
In a study that examined the relationship between stress, fatigue, and cognitive functioning, researchers utilized college students as participants (Palmer, 2013) . The researcher assessed college-aged students to determine their cognitive strength under different levels of stress and fatigue. Results indicated fatigue and stress remained a significant factor in learning. Palmer (2013) argued that stress and fatigue could have detrimental effects on learning and cognitive functions. Recommendations included attentiveness to the importance of healthy sleep quantity, quality, coping, and stress as part of the curriculum. Fortunately, within aviation curricula there is emphasis of human factors including fatigue. Nevertheless, uncertainty remains within the effectiveness of these elements in relation to practical application. Program administrators can mandate specific hours of rest and monitor student sleep, but this is extremely impractical at best.
Within the collegiate environment, if a student to arrives at flight lessons fatigued, it is possible that the ability to learn all the information will be compromised. Students not learning all the information taught about flying may cause them to be unprepared for future flights, which increases risks and costs.
The previous article makes a point when mentioning the need for colleges to put more emphasis on the importance of taking better care of themselves to avoid being fatigued and the significance of management's role.
A research project by Mendonca et al. (in press ) investigated CFR Part 141 collegiate aviation students' self-awareness of their fatigue issues; the possible causes of fatigue afflicting those students; their lifestyle as well as their perceptions of personal solutions to fatigue. Findings of this study indicated that fatigue is a safety hazard during flight training, and that the students' lifestyles are not conducive to mitigating fatigue. In addition, findings of this study also indicated that pilots had made mistakes during flight activities because of being fatigued. High workload due to academic and flight activities were two important factors contributing to fatigue. Healthy lifestyle choices, that include physical activities, a balanced diet, adequate sleeping habits, and the use of effective time management strategies are behaviors that could help mitigate fatigue (CASA, 2012) . Interestingly, only 49% of the respondents indicated they regularly engaged in physical activities. Moreover, issues in their sleep environments (e.g., loud neighbors; improper temperature) were factors disrupting their sleep. Yet, excessive use of electronics prior to bed was a major factor impacting the quality and quantity of sleep of CFR Part 141 pilots. Mendonca et al. suggested that based upon their findings, further studies investigate the Part 141 collegiate aviation pilots' aeronautical decision-making process using fatigue-related scenarios.
Fatigue Countermeasures
The most effective fatigue mitigation is adequate sleep (FAA, 2007; Lee & Kim, 2018) . According to the Flight Safety Foundation (2009), recommendations for practice include waking up and going to bed the same time every day in a location meant for sleeping only. This practice can both improve the quantity and quality of sleep. It is also suggested not performing any strenuous activities prior to bedtime. Additionally, one should not consume alcohol, large food quantities, nicotine, and or caffeine before sleeping. Furthermore, it is recommended that if there is trouble falling asleep, a person should remove themselves from the sleep area, do something relaxing then make another attempt to sleep (CASA, 2012; Flight Safety Foundation, 2009; ICAO, 2016) . In conjunction with proper sleep habits, a healthy lifestyle should be a priority. This includes proper diet, exercise, and stress management. If a person feels the effects of fatigue while working, one can use strategic napping.
Some sleep is better than no sleep at all. According to Caldwell et al. (2009) and Petrie et al. (2004) , controlled napping prior to a duty (especially a night duty), and even during the flight (if permitted and safe) could restore alertness and improve reaction speed, with a positive impact on aviation safety. Napping is the most effective nonpharmacological strategy to enhance the pilot's situational awareness (Caldwell et al., 2009; Rosekind et al., 1992) . However, aviators should be cautious with the risks associated with sleep inertia (Caldwell et al., 2009; ICAO, 2012 ICAO, , 2016 . Sleep inertia is the state of cognitive and sensory degradation right after waking. The body responses associated with sleep inertia are disorientation, drowsiness, and degraded motor dexterity. This is caused by the sleep cycles. Individuals should be aware of how sleep cycles or length of naps can affect the significance of sleep inertia (Tassi & Muzet, 2000) . It is important to note that napping is not a solution for chronic fatigue. A person should see a doctor to determine if there is a significant health issue such as sleep apnea or insomnia.
If a people find themselves effected by acute fatigue symptoms, strategic caffeine use may be appropriate with caution. Caffeine can be used to reduce sleepiness but only temporarily. According to Caldwell and Caldwell (2016) , the effects of caffeine can differ for each person. It typically takes 30 minutes for caffeine to become effective and may last for more than five hours. Caffeine should only be used when alertness is low. For example, instead of using caffeine prior to a long duty day, it should be used more towards the end . Even with a healthy lifestyle and attentiveness to fatigue countermeasures, fatigue remains a complex issue.
As previously noted, fatigue is associated with multiple factors (Avers & Johnson 2011; ICAO, 2016) . Moreover, the way persons identify and/or cope with fatigue generally vary ICAO, 2012; Mendonca et al., in press; Petrie et al, 2004) . Fatigue cannot be successfully overcome with a single strategy, such as training and education. In fact, solutions are not straightforward (Dawson et al., 2012) . According to Dawson and McCulloch (2005) , and Fletcher et al. (2015) , an effective approach to fatigue management in the flight deck requires a variety of risk mitigation strategies involving multiple stakeholders, including pilots. Studies addressing fatigue mitigation frequently occur in a laboratory setting, thus they may not work as well in the aviation environment (Fletcher et al., 2015) . Adequate quantity and good quality sleep are likely the most effective way to reduce fatigue (FAA, 2007) However, other strategies can contribute to this process (Caldwell et al., 2009; CASA, 2012; ICAO, 2012) . Most research studies addressing fatigue in aviation have either involved Part 121 pilots (Gander et al., 2013; Goode, 2003; Honn et al., 2016; Petrie et al., 2004; Petrie & Dawson, 1997; Sieberichs & Kluge, 2016) or military pilots (Caldwell et al., 2001; Caldwell & Brown, 2003; Caldwell et al., 2000; Miller & Melfi, 2006) .
There is a paucity of research involving the GA community. There are some differences across aviation sectors. However, Part 121, military, and GA pilots are constantly confronted with situations that may cause performance reducing and other cognitive issues due to fatigue. The causes and symptoms of fatigue are consistent across an array of aviation operations (Avers & Johnson, 2011; Caldwell, 2005; . The purpose of this study was to examine six fatigue related decision-making scenarios. The primary focus of the analysis was to determine the reasons for go-no-go decisions and reported mitigation strategies among collegiate aviation pilots.
Method

Participants
CFR Part 141 programs are FAA approved and periodically audited by the Agency. According to the FAA (2016), enrollment in a 14 CFR Part 141 program will ensure quality, safety, efficiency, and continuity due to a structured approach to flight training. The target population for this study was flight personnel enrolled in selected classes at Midwestern collegiate aviation flight program. Participants were eligible to participate in this study if they were at least 18 years old, a pilot, and if they had flown in the previous six months. It is important to note that in a university environment, electronic devices are easily accessible, thus ensuring that the target population would have the means to participate in a webbased survey. The population for this study was approximately 100 pilots.
Research Instrument and Procedures
Researchers of this study created six fatigue related decision-making scenarios. Scenarios were selected to reflect real-world situations collegiate aviation pilots could relate to. A pilot test of the scenarios was conducted with six faculty members who teach aviation related courses at the target university and who are also experienced pilots, and with 10 certified flight instructors from the same university. Researchers asked them to review the assessment instrument for content, organization, grammar, appropriateness, and syntax. Researchers then made the necessary modifications, following their suggestions. Findings from Mendonca et al. (in press) were also utilized while developing the scenarios. Additionally, accidents case studies were referenced to add another component of relatedness. Each scenario included events which could cause mental and or physical fatigue. Additionally, there were internal and external pressures included. Once the scenarios were created, the research sought subject matter experts to assist in revisions. After several rounds of revisions, the scenarios were copied into Qualtrics®. Once Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval was obtained, the research instrument was distributed to selected courses within the flight program. The classes were 200, 300, and 400 levels. After the informed consent process was completed, participants were prompted to respond truthfully to each scenario and provide in depth explanations for the go-no-go decision. At the end of the scenarios, a demographics section included: age, gender, enrollment status, certificates and ratings held, and approximate total flight hours. The scenarios were open for responses for two weeks in October 2018. Researchers planned to use a thematic analysis on the qualitative data. Table 1 shows each of the six scenarios. 
Results
Demographics
In total, forty-six (n = 46) participants responded to the invitation to participate. However, not all fully completed each scenario and or demographic section. The specifics for each scenario will be reported later in this section. Thirty-five participants completed the demographics section. Thirty-one (88.57%) were between the ages of 18 and 25 while four (11.43%) were between 26 and 35. Twenty-eight (80%) of the participants were male, six (17.14%) were female, and one (2.86%) preferred not to say. Three (8.57%) of the participants were freshman, eleven (31.43%) were sophomores, eight (22.86%) were juniors, five (14.29%) were seniors, five (14.29%) were graduate students, two (5.71%) were enrolled in the combined degree program, and one (2.86%) responded as other. Majority of the participants held private, commercial, and instrument certificates/ratings. A smaller number held Certified Flight Instructor (CFI), Certified Flight Instructor -Instrument (CFII), Multi-Engine Instructor (MEI), Airline Transport Pilot (ATP), and remote pilot certificates/ratings. Twenty-seven (77.14%) participants indicated less than 250 total hours logged, five (14.29%) had between 250-500 total hours, and three (8.57%) indicated having between 501-1000 total logged hours. There were two primary areas of inquiry for this research paper 1.) to identify reasons for the go/no-go decisions, and 2.) to identify fatigue mitigation strategies articulated by collegiate aviation pilots. A thematic analysis was conducted to provide a rich description of the data collected. According to Braun and Clark (2006) a thematic analysis is a foundational qualitative method for discovering patterns within the data. It should be conducted using a step by step process. The researchers first became thoroughly familiar with the data to generate initial codes. Upon the completion of coding the researchers discussed, came to agreement, then themes were generated.
Analysis Go and No-Go Decisions
As a final step, the researchers revised the themes and wrote the report. The researchers debated the strengths and weaknesses between strictly conceptualizing themes without quotes and heavily using quotes to provide readers with evidence. It was decided to merge the two philosophies and meet in the middle. Quotes were drawn from the data to allow readers to make their own judgements on credibility, accuracy, and fairness (Corden & Sainsbury, 2006) .
Initial examination of the scenarios was completed just as go-no-go decisions. The researchers were not necessarily interested in correct or incorrect responses. However, scenarios one, two, and four indicated a gap between go-nogo decisions. Scenarios three, five, and six were closer to evenly split. This indicates the scenarios provided the students with a decent mix of obvious go-nogo decisions and not so obvious decisions. This also indicates variation in the perceived risks among the sample population.
Two main themes developed from the explanatory free-text responses given by participants to explain Go decisions: External Pressures and Hazardous Attitudes. The FAA (2016) states:
External pressures are influences external to the flight that create a sense of pressure to complete a flight-often at the expense of safety. Factors that can be external pressures include the following:
• Someone waiting at the airport for the flight's arrival • A passenger the pilot does not want to disappoint • The desire to demonstrate pilot qualifications • The desire to impress someone (probably the two most dangerous words in aviation are "Watch this!") • The desire to satisfy a specific personal goal ("get-home-itis," "getthere-itis," and "let's-go-itis") • The pilot's general goal-completion orientation. (p. 2-9) After reviewing through the data, external pressures had three domains: organizational pressure, overreliance on another pilot i.e. CFI, and the inability to recognize hazardous attitudes. Some of the participants responded by stating the following which indicate organizational pressure:
"I would feel pressure to continue with the checkride since it has already been scheduled."; "I know I'm not 100% at my best, but honestly, I would still go. There's a lot of pressure-the examiner has scheduled time out of their day to take my checkride, and I don't want to waste their time." and; "We are constantly under pressure to finish and delaying checkride might cause more headaches in the future.";
These are well known pressures that have led to accidents in the general aviation, scheduled service, and military sectors. Specifically, organizational pressures are well documented and commonly reported by flight personnel (Adjekum, 2014; Adjekum et al., 2015; Adjekum et al., 2016) . Understandably, collegiate flight programs need to flow students through the training pipeline. This pipeline is often disrupted by weather, aircraft maintenance, student and or instructor cancellations, shortage of designator examiners, and academic breaks. No program intentionally puts undue pressure on students and instructors in which they are to compromise safety. However, it is possible for students and instructors to internalize the explicit as well implicit goals which may influence decision-making.
Over reliance on another pilot or CFI was noted several times when respondents elected a go decision. Scenario four had the most go decisions that attributed to having another pilot onboard. Specifically, the responses seem to support the other pilot as being a CFI. This scenario set the conditions for chronic fatigue caused by family problems (CASA, 2012) . A flight was to occur at 0730 after three nights of little sleep and acute stress. Several respondents indicated a go decision. These are instances of how respondents articulated overreliance on an instructor: "Only if I'm going dual"; "I might not be flying at my best, but there will be an instructor to keep me safe and I'm sure that I'll still learn something either way"; "Flying with an instructor provides an increased margin of safety. I would let the instructor know of my situation before we fly and we can organize the lesson accordingly (perhaps focusing on low-stress maneuvers) It could still be a worthwhile lesson"; "provided there is an instructor aboard the plane. It is good to thoughtfully explore personal limits under proper supervision."; "there is going to be an instructor with you so if it is a bad situation the instructor will take over."
The overreliance on an instructor is new information that was not highlighted in previous research. During the analyses, the researchers discussed under what conditions is this deemed appropriate reasoning. It is possible the pressure to get flights done trumps the decision-making. It also possible pilots going through training may build up a reliance on instructor during primary training. These responses make it apparent that some pilots lack the understanding of risks involved by over relying on another pilot or instructor. Two well-rested and fit pilots are the optimum situation to reduce risks. However, the tendency to assume the other pilot is fit to fly is concerning.
Several respondents also indicated hazardous attitudes. Hazardous attitudes can manifest themselves in five primary ways: Anti-authority, Impulsivity, Invulnerability, Macho, and Resignation (FAA, 2016) . When presented scenarios that induced acute and chronic fatigue, stress, physical and mental fatigue, respondents often articulated dangerous attitudes. Most of the responses fell into the invulnerability category. However, combinations of hazardous attitudes were indicated. Here are examples of hazardous attitudes within responses:
"As long as you feel ready, inadequate sleep for one night is not necessarily going to cause fatigue" (invulnerability); "I typically function quite well without a lot of sleep; if I am wellprepared for my checkride then sleeping a bit less shouldn't affect me too much." (invulnerability); "If I am not drinking, I will go ahead with my check ride. I am usually stressed before class exams but manage to do just fine on the exam. I am usually stressed before class exams but manage to do just fine on the exam." (invulnerability); "I know my body and my mind well enough that I can fly competently and professionally, in a stressful environment, with three to five hours of sleep in a forty-eight-hour period" (invulnerability); "I may feel completely capable to fly and perform the checkride despite a lack of rest"; (invulnerability); "Flying is a good escape for me. When I'm up in the air, nothing on the ground matters" (invulnerability). "Yes, I proceed because I don't want to be stranded at my location" (impulsivity-get-there-itis); "Don't want to get stuck somewhere in the middle of nowhere." (impulsivity-get-there-itis) and; "I need to get back." (impulsivity-get-there-itis) and; "Flying will be a nice break after a bunch of physical work all day. I'm a flight instructor, so I work long days all the time. Let's fly!" (Macho/Invulnerability). The inability to recognize hazardous attitudes may put pilots in a higher risk category particularly when it comes to night flights and the effects of circadian rhythms. The FAA (2016) provides several anecdotes for hazardous attitudes such as following the rules, think first-negative outcomes can happen to me, taking chances is foolish, and I am not helpless. These desirable thought patterns need to be trained and assessed by instructors as well as utilized for themselves.
Analysis of Fatigue Mitigation Strategies
Identifying mitigation and alternative solutions during flight operations is a critical skill that will be required throughout career progression. Often, pilots operate in "gray" areas and professional judgment is required. Undesirable perceptions include Negative Threat Assessment without Seeking Alternatives and Positive Threat Assessment without Seeking Alternatives.
This section provides evidence about how collegiate aviation pilots might seek alternative decisions that may be appropriate. The primary theme and most desirable articulation were Positive Threat Assessment while Seeking Alternate Solutions. This theme provides the most desirable characteristic pilots can utilize during aeronautical decision-making. The first step is to recognize a threat exists and then find viable alternatives. This can be completed in an iterative process provided by decision-making models such as DECIDE, PAVE, and IMSAFE (FAA, 2016) .
Articulated Positive Threat Assessment while Seeking Alternatives are shown with the following responses:
"I would go ahead and complete the oral portion of the checkride, but the flight portion should not be completed as you would be a danger to yourself and others, in addition to probably failing the checkride." "During the time in which we waited, I would take a nap and use caffeine strategically before and during the flight." "If you are tired, you are setting yourself up for failure. While you may be confident you are well prepared, you are tired, which could cause you to forget the information. Even though the weather isn't looking great for the scheduled date, it is still 7 days away and will probably change. Waiting would be the best thing to do in this case." "Safety is more important than getting to the destination. I would find a place to rest and continue the flight after resting." "no, but in a real situation I would have napped during the weather delay" "There isn't a ton of pressure to do this flight-I can tell my instructor I haven't slept well and want to do a sim or discussion instead or reschedule for later." "ask to do a ground [lesson] instead of flying"
Ideally, well trained pilots should be able to recognize various threats and articulate alternatives on a consistent basis. An example of positive threat assessment without alternatives can be found in the following response, "Get home itis is a very real danger in this scenario and with the bad weather that was in the area, I would not risk it." This type of response can in fact save a student from an accident, incident, and or reduce risks. However, as pilots train to progress in their professional careers effective decision-making including alternatives should be prevalent in responses. The next section will provide an overview of the research project, discussion of results, and recommendations towards research, policy, and training.
Discussion and Conclusion
The researchers of this paper developed six fatigue-related decisionmaking scenarios and asked respondents to articulate the reasoning for each one. The primary focus during the analysis was to gain a clearer understanding of aeronautical decision-making processes and to examine the types of mitigation strategies within the synthetic operational environment. Currently, general aviation which includes collegiate aviation, is at its safest time period. From 2005 to 2016, the accident rate steadily decreased from 7.97 accidents per 100,000 flight hours to 3.45 per 100,000 flight hours in 2016 (FAA, 2018) . This is welcoming news for the general aviation community. However, there must be ongoing efforts to examine all areas of operations to reduce risks and make flying increasing sustainable. The results of this paper uncovered known and unknown problematic issues as well as desirable evidence of risk assessment and proper ADM.
Problematic issues included evidence that flight personnel still reported organizational pressures, overreliance on other pilots (i.e. instructors), and hazardous attitudes. Organizational pressure whether explicit or implicit is a challenge most flight training environments face. The researchers of this study who have been in both student and management roles find this issue to be most difficult to reconcile. However, it is suggested, as future research, to conduct a formalized approach utilizing interviews, focus groups, and surveys to develop a more comprehensive and validated list of best practices. A suggestion for best practices within collegiate aviation programs are outlined below. Table 3 Recommended practices for addressing organizational pressures Assessment Understand the pressures from student, instructor, and management perspectives. Identify gaps in communication of goals and seek to resolve issues that may compromise safety.
Leverage
Leverage accreditation bodies to gain access to resources for proper staffing and resources. Lobby the FAA for additional examiners to relieve bottlenecks and wait time.
Review
Periodically review scheduling of flight slots and consider adjustments as student enrollment changes. Examine aircraft utilization regularly to find underutilized flight slots.
Culture
Foster an environment that positively communicates goals, solutions, and safety.
Policy
Develop mutually beneficial fatigue policies and incorporate fatigue risk management tools and reporting systems.
Understanding the effects of fatigue and remedies as well as the over reliance on an instructor as well as the inability to recognize hazardous attitudes may be an indication of poor training and education. Sometimes respondents believed they could take a short nap to relieve chronic fatigue. However, research indicates "catching up" on sleep to relieve chronic fatigue with a nap is not enough . Proper training and education regarding fatigue would lean more towards risk adverse decisions. Pilots should also have a thorough understanding of quality and quantity of sleep, circadian rhythms, acute, and chronic fatigue conditions. Furthermore, personal limitations should be established and articulated.
Though anecdotally, over reliance on another pilot such as an instructor was a new phenomenon from a research perspective that was not found explicitly in the literature. In fact, there were flight instructors who themselves reported undesirable attitudes and statements which indicated poor training and education. Conversations during the analysis revolved around professional conduct. Ideally, all pilots should exhibit professional behaviors so when combined in a team setting in order to produce optimal performance. Training and education in this context should revolve around personal excellence and not to shift lack of fitness to another pilot. It needs to be taught through scenario-based training and the review of accident case studies. Additionally, it should be assessed by instructors to highlight the importance of being fit. A good opportunity for pilots to learn how to avoid personal responsibility is during the teaching of aeronautical decision-making models. Though this was a small study, it is recommended that the FAA update training guidelines to include overreliance on another pilot as a threat.
Hazardous attitudes are a well-known issue in professional cultures including pilots. These range from overconfidence to personality (Helmrich & Merritt, 2001) . However, there seems to be gaps in knowledge. Once again, proper training and education can be a valuable remedy (ICAO, 2013) . Not only should instructors teach the hazardous attitudes, but also use scenario-based training. Additionally, examiners may use scenarios to identify gaps and create teachable moments. The Federal Aviation Administration (2017) updated testing standards and shifted from practical test standards (PTS) to Airmen Certification Standards (ACS) (FAA, 2017) . According to the FAA (2017) one purpose of the ACS is to, "add task-specific knowledge and risk management elements to each PTS Area of Operation/Task. The result is an integrated presentation of specific knowledge, risk management, and skill elements for each Task (p. 3). In the ACS, hazardous attitudes are mentioned under the risk management category. Applicants need to be thoroughly examined in this area under various contexts. It may improve the preparation of applicants.
This report was not intended to be negative towards the general aviation community, organization, students, instructors, and management. There were several instances of applaudable responses. Several responses indicated the ability to identify threats and articulate adequate alternatives. The researchers of this study find this practice the most desirable which should be the goal of graduating students as they enter the workforce. To get to this goal, collegiate aviation pilots need to be taught that often sound aeronautical decision-making and professional judgement require a thought process. Regularly, even when conditions at face value may seem challenging, there is most likely a solution that has safety at forefront. Collegiate aviation pilots need to recognize that there may be a host of options such as strategic napping and caffeine use, healthy lifestyle choices, stress management, switching to a discussion lesson instead of cancelling all together, and time management. However, pilots need to be aware of the pitfalls particularly for the former in the previous list. According to the FAA (2016):
Contrary to popular opinion, good judgment can be taught. Tradition held that good judgment was a natural by-product of experience, but as pilots continued to log accident-free flight hours, a corresponding increase of good judgment was assumed. Building upon the foundation of conventional decision-making, ADM enhances the process to decrease the probability of human error and increase the probability of a safe flight. (p.
2-3)
This is the belief of the researchers as well. With concerted effort in corresponding ground courses, engaging teaching methods, and appropriate assessments. Over time it is predicted that respondents will articulate desirable decision-making explanations. One could assume that this will translate into desired behaviors in the operational environment. The positive benefits can provide an increase in learning, reduced risks, increased professionalism, and reduce the cost of training. After synthesizing the results, it is apparent there are many factors that can inhibit or promote positive decision-making. As stated, it is important for pilots to identify threats and seek alternate solutions. Illustration of the model is found in Figure 1 . Prior to enrolling into flight training there are established pressures, threats, risks, and attitudes. These are established unwavering parts of an imperfect complex system. The training, education, and assessment process is intended to promote desired behaviors. Training, education, and demonstrated competence can shift attitudes, positively rationalize pressures, increase the understanding of risks as well as threats. If the training, education, and assessment is unfulfilled the probability of undesirable actions may increase. If the training, education, and assessments are positive then it is possible for a higher probability of desirable actions. Regarding seeking viable alternatives, it can be assumed the ease of the alternative may influence the decision-making process. The more difficult an alternative is to execute the more it may be disregarded. However, if pilots are trained to create numerous alternatives in the operational environment, it may be much easier to select a viable one. Additionally, the quality of alternatives can be trained and addressed. Though intuitive, this model can be tested through experimental designs under various contexts and provide additional evidence to aeronautical decision-making as well as decision-making overall. There is a plethora of research regarding decision-making, however, there seems to be an opportunity for further evaluation within the general aviation sector. This model, Aeronautical Decision-Making Alternatives Model (ADM-AM), may be useful with understanding the process and provide a basis for testing.
To conclude, after a review and analysis of responses from collegiate aviation pilots, there were strengths and weaknesses found. Recommendations were provided and a model for testing and iterations was proposed. Recommendations included best practices for management, scenario-based training, proper assessments, and future research. Though the results of this paper were limited by sample size and utilization of one flight program, the researchers hope the research community will continue research in this area. It is prudent for members to continue to examine this area not only for the ethical duty to reduce incidents and accidents but to foster learning as well as the associated benefits.
This study is the second of a series of data collection efforts which general goals were to evaluate collegiate aviation students' self-awareness of their fatigue issues, impact of fatigue on flight training quality and safety, and potential solutions (see Mendonca et al., in press ). The next study will investigate the Part 141 collegiate aviation students' personal solutions to fatigue, workload, and how circadian rhythms affect their performance. In addition, researchers will assess if the pilots have received fatigue identification and management training and education. Limitations of the current study was it was conducted at one program. A continuance of research will be conducted to validate surveys, refine methodologies, best practices, and expansion to other programs.
